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Your Price $12,950
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  5LTPW18507FJ02325  

Make:  Lincoln  

Stock:  5614  

Model/Trim:  Mark LT CrewCab Luxury 4x4 Truck
w/Backup Cam, Navigation, Sunroof,
Heated Seats & Remote Start

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  5.4L SOHC 3V V8 "TRITON" ENGINE  

Interior:  Dove Grey Leather  

Transmission:  4-Speed Automatic Transmission  

Mileage:  167,496  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 14 / Highway 18

We have for sale a gorgeous 2007 Lincoln Mark LT Luxury
Crew Cab 4x4 Truck that is a treat to drive and has so much
to offer! It has a beautiful Black Exterior and 20-Inch Chrome
Wheels that give this truck a great stance! If you are looking
for a luxurious truck that is capable, comfortable and won't
break the bank than this Lincoln Mark LT is for you! We know
that if you like how it looks in the pictures, you will fall in love
when you come to drive it! 

4-Wheel Drive 
2HI, 4HI and 4LO

5.4L Triton V8 Engine and 4-Speed Automatic
Transmission
Elite Package

Class IV Trailer Tow Package
Power Moonroof with Sunshade
SiriusXM Satellite Radio Ready
Power Rear Sliding Window
Chrome Running Boards
Navigation System with Turn-By-Turn
Directions!

Rear-View Camera System with Rear Park Distance
Control Sensors
Heated Front Seats
Touchscreen Infotainment System

Satellite Radio Ready
AM/FM Radio
AUX/CD Audio 

Power Adjustable Front Seats with Power Adjustable
Pedals & Driver Memory
Remote Start can be a life saver on the cold winter
mornings! 
Bed Liner & Tonneau Cover

To make sure this Lincoln Mark LT runs and drives perfectly,
it has been fully inspected and certified to be sold. The
inspection process is very thorough and all of the vehicle’s
systems, fluids, brakes, tires, suspension, engine and
drivetrain are gone through so there are no surprises! If you
have any questions or are considering trading in your current
vehicle, please call anytime at (715) 833-2020.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Homelink universal garage door opener  - Illuminated entry - Illuminated visor vanity mirrors

- Message center-inc: trip computer w/distance-to-empty, trip elapsed time, average fuel
economy, low oil pressure, check engine temp, check charging system, fail-safe cooling
mode, etc.

- Outside temp/compass display 

- Overhead rail storage system-inc: large storage bin, rear dome light/map light  

- Pwr door locks 

- Pwr heated leather front captains chairs w/driver/passenger manual lumbar/recline, driver
seat memory, rear map pockets, chrome Lincoln Star badge

- Pwr windows w/driver-side express down 

- Real ebony wood instrument panel center finish panel  - Remote keyless entry 

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS) 

- Speed control w/steering wheel mounted controls  

- Two-tone leather wrapped tilt steering wheel w/real ebony wood upper arc, redundant
radio/climate controls

- Unique Lincoln instrument cluster-inc: fuel gauge, voltmeter, oil pressure, engine coolant
temp, speedometer, tachometer

- Front pwr point - Flip-up 60/40 split rear seat w/folding armrest  - Door scuff plates 

- Door handles w/real wood trim upper bezel & lower applique  - Coat hooks 

- Carpeted floor mats w/Lincoln logo - Automatic climate control 

- Auto-dimming electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Audiophile AM/FM/MP3 capable stereo-inc: 6-disc in-dash CD changer, speed
compensated volume, subwoofer

- Accessory delay w/theater dimming lighting - (2) Front/(2) rear cupholders

Exterior

- Unique style side tail lamp lens w/chrome surround - Speed dependant interval wipers  

- Solar tinted windows 

- Rear tailgate w/unique body color cladding & reflectors, body-colored handle w/chrome
strap, key lock, Tailgate Assist

- Quad beam halogen headlights w/Autolamp  

- Illuminated keyless entry driver side keypad-inc: Autolock  

- Heated pwr mirrors w/chrome accent caps, turn signal lamps  - Fog lamps 

- Fixed rear window w/privacy glass, defroster  

- Chrome grille surround w/chrome Lincoln waterfall slats  

- Chrome front bumper w/body-colored upper fascia & lower valance  

- Chrome bodyside cladding w/body-colored wheel lip moldings  

- Body-colored door handles w/chrome strap

Safety

- Homelink universal garage door opener  - Illuminated entry - Illuminated visor vanity mirrors
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- Message center-inc: trip computer w/distance-to-empty, trip elapsed time, average fuel
economy, low oil pressure, check engine temp, check charging system, fail-safe cooling
mode, etc.

- Outside temp/compass display 

- Overhead rail storage system-inc: large storage bin, rear dome light/map light  

- Pwr door locks 

- Pwr heated leather front captains chairs w/driver/passenger manual lumbar/recline, driver
seat memory, rear map pockets, chrome Lincoln Star badge

- Pwr windows w/driver-side express down 

- Real ebony wood instrument panel center finish panel  - Remote keyless entry 

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS) 

- Speed control w/steering wheel mounted controls  

- Two-tone leather wrapped tilt steering wheel w/real ebony wood upper arc, redundant
radio/climate controls

- Unique Lincoln instrument cluster-inc: fuel gauge, voltmeter, oil pressure, engine coolant
temp, speedometer, tachometer

- Front pwr point - Flip-up 60/40 split rear seat w/folding armrest  - Door scuff plates 

- Door handles w/real wood trim upper bezel & lower applique  - Coat hooks 

- Carpeted floor mats w/Lincoln logo - Automatic climate control 

- Auto-dimming electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Audiophile AM/FM/MP3 capable stereo-inc: 6-disc in-dash CD changer, speed
compensated volume, subwoofer

- Accessory delay w/theater dimming lighting - (2) Front/(2) rear cupholders

Mechanical

- 18" 7-spoke aluminum wheels  - 3.73 axle ratio - 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD 

- 4-wheel anti-lock brakes w/electronic brake force distribution 

- 5-1/2' styleside box w/light, chrome step w/wrap-over step pad  

- 5.4L SOHC 3V V8 "Triton" engine-inc: fail-safe cooling system  

- Battery saver feature (Turns off headlamps/interior lights)  

- Electronic shift-on-the-fly four wheel drive - Front stabilizer bar 

- Independent double wishbone front suspension  - P275/65R18 all-terrain BSW tires 

- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes - Pwr rack and pinion steering  

- Stainless steel exhaust w/chrome tip

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

-  

5.4L SOHC 3V V8 "TRITON" ENGINE
-inc: fail-safe cooling system

$1,495

-  

20" 7-SPOKE CHROME WHEELS
-inc: HD gas pressurized shock

absorbers

$495

-  

CHROME RUNNING BOARDS

$350

-  

CLASS IV TRAILER TOW PKG
-inc: trailer hitch receiver, 7-pin

wiring harness, HD 72 amp
battery, upgraded radiator, aux

trans cooler

$4,395

-  

ELITE PKG
-inc: pwr adjustable pedals, pwr

folding heated electrochromic
mirrors w/memory/puddle

lamps/chrome caps, pwr rear
sliding window, chrome running

boards, navigation radio
system, pwr moonroof, reverse
sensing system, satellite radio,

trailer tow pkg

$1,995

-  

NAVIGATION SYSTEM
-inc: Audiophile AM/FM CD6

Radio

$995

-  

PWR MOONROOF
-inc: one-touch open/close

$245

-  

REVERSE SENSING SYSTEM

$195

-  

SIRIUS SATELLITE RADIO
-inc: receiver, low-profile antenna,

6-month prepaid subscription

-  



Tax, title, license and dealer fees extra. Prices are subject to change without notice. All incentives include special APR and are subject to change without notice and are available to

qualified credit according to management or lending institution guidelines. It is the customer's responsibility to verify options, features and details in description for accuracy.
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$10,165

-  

Option Packages Total
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